America's Great Outdoors

Winter Travel Map
Peyette National Forest

This map displays the Special Orders which may be steered by tracks, skis, or runners, primarily for travel on snow or ice over natural terrain, as defined by Chapter 71, Title 67, Idaho Code.

1. Carry and know how to use avalanche rescue gear.
2. Obey all posted signs and area designations.
3. Always stay in control and do not stop where you obstruct trails or are not visible to other users.

Nordic Trail System
Boundaries: Snow cat routes closed to trail operating a snow mobile in excess of 20 mph on the snowmobile route between the Gordon Titus Upper Elevator Parking Lot and Goose Creek Overlook is not allowed. (As per Special Order 0412-543)

Special Order closure areas and designated ski areas intersect adjacent private land. It is each user's responsibility to know his or her confined area of travel.

This order is in place to provide skiing opportunities and reduce challenging to ski through safely.

Thank you to the Forest Partners: